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of Happy Life.

My friend's tjtiestiou resolves itself
into just (hw: "How may I lie nappy
Christian?" with the word "happy"
doubly underscored. It is not a useless

question, nr d- - it betray an un-

worthy ambition. It is a question

that thousand of others are asking,
liatf-c.inioiH-of a lurking disappoint-

ment that the religion which they

hrd an extolled ax the source of all
peace atid joy is not what they were lea
to

The trouble with many is that they
are weking for the happiness of emo-

tion and not the happiness of deeds.

Happiness, nought for it own sake,
whether sought froai Christ or from

the world, always eludes us. Christ
gives us happiness as the government
coins money, that it may la? spent and
not hoarded

Take no less time than you already
have taken, my friend alone with God,

with your bible, on your knees. Nay,
spend more in this way , but be sure to
use every good impulse, every aspira-

tion to a nobler, purer, more unselfish

life.
Iiise from your knees each morning

with the settled purpose to make some

one else happier, whether you are hap-

py or not, to spend a sunshiny cheery
day, so that father, mother, brother,
nister, or friend may catch the cheer.

Each day, when it is possible, find
some one with more clouds in her life
than there are in yours, and brush
them away for her.

In short, transmute all your desires
and aspirations for happiness and holi-

ness into practical, tangible efforts to
make some one else happier and better.

"Take down those saints, and coin
them into shillings" once said Crom-

well, of the silver saints in a Catholic
cathedral, "aud 9end them about their
Matter's business." So we need to take
down our lofty emotions from the nich-

es they occupy, and send them on
Mime errand of mercy and love.
J)o not think much about yourself and

your emotions. Forget whether you
are happy or not, if you can. llemem-lx-- r

only that others are unhappy, and
that you can lighten their lot.

In very humble household duties, in
very little, everyday matters, you can
sjieiid the coin of happiness that God
will every morning give you upon your
knees, and every day you will go to
Him oftener and more earnestly for
more coin to use for Him.

Even our Lord, you remember, not
only spent whole nights in prayer on
the mountain, but he went alout in
doing good.

When you have learned to forget in
these kindly deeds whether you are
happy or not, you will never have un-

welcome doubts alout being a Christi-
an at all ; and you will suddenly re-

member some day that you are a most
happy Christian after all, while all the
rest of the world will know that you
are an unselfish, useful Christian.
Golden Iiule.

It is not what we read but what we
remember that makes us learned. 1 1

is not what we intend but what we do
that makes us useful. It is not a few
faint wishes but a life-lon- g struggle
that makes us valiant.

The White Feather.

White feathers show a cross breed in
birds. No game cock has a white
feather hence the meaning of this
word denotesjeowardice.

Electric Bitters.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liv-

er is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison.
Headache, indigestion, constipation,
dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
50e, and $1.00 per bottle at Snyder's
drug store, Somerset, or at Brallier's
drugstore, Berlin.
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, 'After Having Tried 8 of ihe H- -.J iKx-tor- s in
f V Ihe Without Atiil, lr. sSaliu
i i I'urrd Her.
t' i, For more thn 12 jfurs I have suffered a

; ' eood dtml of pnin, in (art. I was in distf.-s-

and miMTy iMnrty nil tlw time, particularly
f i on KittinK down. The mlswy ran in my lt

; tile. in the region of the hmil It w very
; j wtttoin that I could attend u my labor. I

"triad H different dM-tor- ao said, the best in
I fmr country, but I (tot worse instead of better,
- at last, 1 went U lr. Kalm, who niaVes rveu- -

lar visit to Sunbury. and llianks to hi skill- -
.iul treatment, I urn now entirely cur-d- .

Mm. I. It. Jluf..-ll- .

4 llenn, Northumberland Co , i'--x.

K
- Everybody Ought to Know What Dr. iSalm

' Hid for Me. He Cured Me of a Fearful
i Skin IHsatxe,

For more than i year I have had a most trr-ll-e
kiu trouble. I wnied to becoered, like a

lilt. with cale ali over my body, even u my
'iHtv, not mi ptine my eyea. Tne pain wa
fiilmoKl unendurable, and 1 walked the flitor
intny a nipht, on weount of my ai;ouy. To

twttrk 'aa out of the question, nor could I
wih myxelf. I tried 5 of our beat do lorn,

rMnt money on Patent Medirin. it'irli ai
utieura, liolden Mimical litxve.y, olnt

'menta. te (tot trrsitment from the Pierre
.Medieul Institute. Buffalo, but it went from

; wonte u wtHve. Then I heard of lr. SmIiu'k
wonderful cure in this neiKhborhood, took
hi I jtiii a new man.

o more Kkin trouble, i am working attain,
aind aa well aa ever. Kver'body ouKht to

.know this. Frank Kicliarusou.
iMinlo, Cambria Co , I 'a.

l wniirn iiaiiKimm wnnm.
1 iuniHe women, an baffled the

Town.
(Johnstown,
: I'utu.
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Hotel. . lay. Fell. Mrrh. Apri.
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Catching; Cold.

The "cold ris'Ih," meaning thereby
the surface areas peculiarly susceptible
to cold, are principally the nape of the
neck and the lower part of the back of j
.. . ........." i .ni 1 1 A .1 I

the ueati, me iront oi me mmwuniwiu
. .. . . . . ..1 i rrt. .1 : f vt. u.i.lme Slims, iiie bitums iitiiji"i

the sense of impending disaster which
result from the steady play of a cur-

rent of cold air upon the neck from be-

hind are well known. The necessity of
keeping the abdomen warmly clad la

also generally carried into practice.
Curiously enough, few people are con-

scious of the danger they run by expos-

ing the usually inadequately protected
shins to currents of air. People who
wear stockings, such as Highlanders,
golfers and cyclists, invariably take
precaution of turning the thick, wool-

en material down over the shins, the
better to protect them against Iocs of
heat, thoueh, incidentally, the artifi-

cial embellishment of the .calves may
not be altogether foreign the man-

euver. It is an instance of how things
work together for good. It does not,
of course, follow because certain areas
are peculiarly susceptible to cold that a
chill may not be conveyed to the nerv-

ous system from other points. Pro-

longed sitting on a stone, or even on

the damp grass, is well known to 1 a
fertile source of disease; and wet, cold
feet are also, with reason, credited
with paving the way to an early grave.

Backlen'i Arnica Salve- -

The Best Halve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapjied Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or
at Bndlier's drug store, Belin, Fa.

Table Don'ts.

Don't sprinkle salt for celery on the
cloth or on your plate. Dip your cel-

ery in the salt cellar in front of you.
If shakers are used put some on the
individual bread plate.

Don't tuck your napkin anywhere;
lay it unfolded once on your lap.

Iou't wipe your mouth; if necessary
ju-t- t press the lips with one corner of
the napkin.

Don't have iudividual butter plates;
th?y are passe. Bread and butter
plates are almost exclusively used now.

Don't butter bread and then break
or bite it. Butter each small portion
as you want it.

Don't spoon soup toward you, push
the spoon away from you and always
take it from the side of the spoon.

Don't ask for a seiond helping of
soup or anything at a formal dinner, it
is in execrable taste.

Don't above all things make a noLse
in eating. Nothing is so ill-bre- d.

Don't unfold your napkin without
feeling if your soup bread is inside, you
may lie very much mortified by having
a catastrophe.

Don't fold your napkin if staying
only for one meal anywhere, lay it
carelessly at one side of your plate.

Widows' Caps.

The wearing of widows' caps was a
Roman custom. Widows were com-
pelled to wear "weeds" for ten months.

Protection for Fruit Trees.

To prevent vermin from getting on
young fruit trees a new device has two
lateral parts, which being brought to-

gether form a pipe, bell-sliaj- sl at the
lower end, and of a smaller
above, shouldered at the upper end to
receive a lid, the whole being made of
clay burned and glazed to withstand
the weather.

Don't fail to have your gowns made
with an eye hiding the fact that you
are too slender. Full waists, fancy
fronu and bouffant effects are U-s-t,

while draped skirU 6r very full ones
will detract from your slender appear-
ance.

HE CURES'

I AFTER

K?fc!S5) ALL

0r)$ OTHERS

'mm
Trie.1 BurTjIo. PitUbunjGreenR-bur- v.

an.l Indiana tv. Phyxieutnx, Her
.NullernitTK (irvw worKeaiid worse, but

1 r. tNtlm Curt tf Her at Last.
For more than lOyeitrK I hive been leadinga mmrmhleexist?n,v, ,m sc,-oun-t ir illnesN.have tried, at leant 10 d.eton lit Buffalo,

Iittsburs: and KunxHindmtown. My Kullerincs trew worse aj.d worse
I became tiin. too weak to work, aud mimany xleeplexs nit'ht. Couldn't eat. an my
Moniarh wan out of order, and my
aeemed ali uiiKtruns. 1 don't want to live
throuKh another Kui h a time, for anv thing
in the wide wide world, and otten "I haveprayed to die. AfU-- r I had given un allof health aain, I decided to consultlir alu and, thank tlie rood Lrd, that 1
aid ao. Afu-r- a courae of treatment, I oncemore enjoy fine health, eat, aleep and workonee more, ax hereuifore. I am truly gratefultolir. Sal in. He ecrtainlv uuderxtandg hiamy case is m,i the tmfy wonder-ru-lcure he luw performed in thin County.

Mr S. K. JtcCreary- -Tunneltou, Indiana Co, Pa.
A Fearful Caae of Rheumatism Cured liy lr.tiaiiu.

I have hd a t.arful cane of rheuirmtHm for
over H yeare, a bad tiial I coukl Ha ,my

to my head, and at ever chnnge of t tie
the aini were ixiKt exrrutiatiu .

Any 4uie, having ever suffered villi rheumcan only appreciate what I mean. 1
hav only had inontli ic treatment from Ii .
(vi lm. you might aluvMt aav, I ant cured, roc.
I am happy once more. I wan 71 years old a,my laKt birthday.

J. D. Gardner.
Howard, Centre Co, Pa.

requeated a
akill of all othor nlmMiu n.uii
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Dr. Morritz Salm
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of

EYE. EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL ATARRH.

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed.
Examination and Consultation Free to Everybody.

treatnjefil, and-to-da-

enjoying

Vic BlXlK HIKE. The Medical Adviser, a sh-r- t hislorv of private dlKeaxeR. advice to vounrjuid oid. enpeciallv thoecontemnlatiu niarria: 1. Thi biaik will be went free to anyone mpplantion. Ailiim Lr. Sal in, P. u. hox TGo, C'jlumbua, u. KncloKitu' a 2 cent clamp lor- .ist:iire.
: KHKK EXAMINATION OF THE I'RINE. Each permn appl5ing f. medical trratnMntVhould send or bring from 2 to ounces of urine (that nasaed first In Hie numin. i,iUr .
rwmcn win receive a careiui cneuiiml aim mu'roacopiuai examination, and tf

of auch have
enred. Caucera, tuimira, fibroid and polypoid growth cured "without the use of toe, knife or eauametic No cutting, no pain, no danger.

: ManlKKMl perfHtly refiUnvd. Quick. painlexK and certain cure for Impotenee. hwt kih n--f
hood. KperniatorruoHi kwaex, weak aud nervou debility : aim for prosWtiUa. vericoecie and. lail private dlaeaaen whether Itoiu Imprudent habita of youth or sectional fuuetiona cueedily

. Hint cured.
'

i New Method F.Itro-ai- , Epilepsy or Fit scientifically treated and Mjaitively cored ly afalling method.
Ali eye operaUotui successfully performed. Examinatiod and consultation Ire te eTcry- -

Jbody.
' Address all Communications to Box 780, Columbus, Ohio.
' 1896-9- 7. WILL BE AT

Thursday, l l

auuear. In,
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DEVOID OF ANIMAL LIFE.

A CrstrlrM Stranle Itctweea Fire mm

Water la Antaretica.
"Tb Aiitarctio in a ccutiucntal land

unique in the world." write General
A. W. Gnly in an interostiDfj artiolo
on "What May B Fonud at the South
Pole" in The Ladios Home Journal.
"Its desolate shores, rarely approach-

able under most favorable conditions,
are lared by an ocean the richest on the
globe in it marine life, animal and
Tegetable, Seals and whales in incredi-

ble nnmbers abound in its waters, and
countless sea birds cover with nests and
eggs the few favored land spots which
are free from snow during the brief,
coinfortlc3S snmmer. It is a continent
where abounds no land animal life,
either mammals, birds, insects, spiders
cr reptiles. No mammal exists within
600 miles of its borders. It is also de-

void of land vegetation (except the low-

est forms of cellular tisue, lichens,
which have been found in two places
only), having neither ferns, flowering
plants, shrubs nor trees.

"Hero, however, nature displays her
forces on a scale elsewhere unknown.
Over the millions of square miles of this
austral continent ceaselessly continues a
titanic struggle between the opposing
ancient elements of fire and water. In
Tain the volcanoes pour forth streams of
molten lava and shoot upward pillars of
fire. Welcoming the lava as a protect-
ing, nonconducting covering of its lower
strata of flowing glaciers, the conti-

nental ice cap reeistle6sly advances, cer-

tain that in tiiuo, when the processes of
erosion have lowered the elevation of
the volcanic craters, its countless tiny
unowflakes will quench the apparently
nnextinguishable fires that now shake
from end to end the continent of An-artic-

ON OCEAN'S BED.

tVTjat Becomes of Ships Which Sink to
the llottom of the Sea.

What becomes of the ship that sinks
in midocean? If it is of wood, it takes,
in the firct place, considerable time for
it to reach the bottom. In 100 or more
fathoms of water a quarter cf an hour
will elapse before the ship readies bot-

tom. It sinks slowly, and, when the bot-

tom is reached, it falls gently into the
acft, oozy bed, with no crash or break-
ing.

Of course, if it is laden with pig iron
or corresponding substances, or if it is
an iron ship, it sinks rapidly and some-

times Etrikesthe bottom with such force
as to smash in pieces. Once sunken, a
ship becomes tho prey of the countless
inhabitants of the ocean.

They swarm over and through the
great boat and make it their home. Be-id- cs

this they cover every inch of the
boat with a thick layer of lime. This
takes time, of course, and when one
generation dies another continues the
work, until finally the ship is so laden
with heavy incrustations, corals, sponges
and barnacles that, if wood, the creak-
ing timbers fall apart and slowly but
surely are absorbed in the waste at the
sea bottom.

Iron vessels are demolished more
quickly than those of wood, which may
lart for centuries. The only metals that
withstand the chemical action of the
waves are gold and platinum, and glass
also seems unaffected. No matter how
long gold may be hidden in tho ocean,
it will always be gold when recovered,
and this fact explains the many roman-

tic and adventurous searches after hid-
den submarine treasures lost in ship-
wrecks. Exchange.

Sanitation la Asia.
The appearance of plague at Bombay

and Calcutta has produced one good
effect at all events. Before its advent
those prosperous cities had come to be-

lieve that they had nothing to learn in
regard to sanitation. There was a time
when they were open to reproach in
such matters as open sewers, polluted
water, and what not But by dint of
liberal expenditure of money and energy
they had made matters right and could
even challenge comparison with Paris,
Berlin and Vienna. When, however, the
awful eastern scourge, after striking
firm root at the western capital, flew
across the peninsula to the eastern, the
pnblio became a little doubtful as to
whether sanitary precautions had been
duly observed. First came inquiry, then
dismay, indignation, wrath, as discov-
ery followed discovery, each more ap-

palling than the last We refrain from
giving particulars. Even to read these
horrors is sickening. But a still more
terrible question presents itself. If the
two most cultured and wealthiest cities
in Hindustan are in this dreadful con-

dition, what must be the state of less
favored centers of population in districts
where there are few whites and many
blacks? Were the plague to penetrate
inland, it would, we fear, find many
towns only too ready for .its reception.

London Graphic.

The Weddlnf Rinf.
The associations called up by a wed-tftu- g

ring are very touching, and it is
Jia last thing that even the poorest wife
will part with. If it ever was consider-
ed a badge of servitude, it now is much
more suggestive of queenship and sov-

ereignty. An old Latin writer thus de-

scribes the ring: It is circular, because
the mutual love and hearty affection
cf matrimony should be forever, their
continuity remaining as unbroken as
the circlet itself. It is an old and ex-

ploded notion thst the ting is placed
upon the fourth finger because a small
artery connects with the heart The
real reason probably is that the left
hand is not used as much as the right,
and the fourth finger less than tno other
fingers. t

The common cocklebur cf the coon-tr- y

is simply the seed case of a plant
I:s thorny hooks give it a held upon fur
cr wool bearing animals or upon the
clothes of meu, and thus cause it to be
transported to considerable distances.

1

Iwenty ordinary bricks equal a cubic
ittjt of work when laid in position.

THINK IT OVER
There's a reason for those

pains in your back and sides, for
those dull, dragging aches, that
listless "keep - away - from-me- "
feeling. The kidneys are to
blame. They get sick, can't do
their work, and the whole sys-
tem feels the effect, just as a
whole town feels the effect of a
blocked sewerage system.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Set matters right quicky and
easily. They never fail even in
the most advanced stages of
Kidney disease.

Mr. Jnsenh Mark. 114 Peter Pt Johnstown,
Pa., --a : -- mrm the most pan of last win-
ter I suilered keenly with a weak and bad
hack. The pain was across thebark jiwt orer
the kidners. I heard Imaa's Kiduey pills
hiutilT p'ken of and hecaa latin them.
The fully upheld the rlaims irad u them.
They are medirine of hi eh merit. All lainand weakness has been removed from my
back. 1 rvcucomend tbem to ail au9ef ort."
Daa Kidney Pills Coat
SO Ccstts at say Drugstora,
Foster-Bilbur- n to.,1tisZ8:r.

Don'ts For Slender Women.

Don't wear black; black Las a trn-lenc- y

to make anyone look aleuder.
Light clothes are the most benoniiiig.

lkm't walk to excess; a short walk
will la? beneficial, but long walks are
flesh-reducin-

Don't stay up late at night; get at
least nine-hou- rs good xleep. A woman
needs more bleep than a man, and
nothing keeps her In good condition
like IoU of sleep.

Don't forgtt that a well-round- fig-

ure makes you look younger and is con-

sidered a mark of beauty. The starchy
foods, massage, moderate exercise, ret
and sleep will produce this.

Don't wear stripes; checks, plaids
and horizontal eirecta are better for
thin women. They should strive for
liecoming, deceiving effects if they
study art in dressing at all.

Don't wear a large broad-brimme- d

hat it looks out of proportion, espe-

cially as the face of a slender girl is
usually small. A moderately-size- d

or small hat will be found much
better.

Don't have your lingerie too close
fitting; have your underskirts gather-
ed around the hips and a full front in
your undcrwaist is good.

Don't use artificial means indiscrim-
inately to make you look less slender.
If done at all it should be done by a
dressmaker who knows her business or
the result is horrible.

Don't strive for long waisted effect
or use pointed girdles; the longer you
make yourself look the thinner you
will appear.

MIRRORS OF-AI- -
What It 1m That Cannes the Marrels mt

the Mirage.
The cause of the tnirago is now well

understood so well understood that
there are ways of making small mirages
for experiment.

The simplest explanation that I can
give is to say that the rays of light com-

ing from the thing that is seen are bent
fiwgoing through layers of air differently
heated. When these rays are so bent as
to be almost level with a layer of air,
they do not enter it at all, but (so to
speak) glance off and are reflected as if
from a mirror. Then the air reflects just
as a glass mirror or a body of water
would, if it lay between the eye and the
trees or ship.

This explanation will give you a gen-

eral idea of the cause of the mirage. In
the case of the desert the reflecting air
mirror is believed by the observer to be
water, and the image changes its place
as yoa go forward just as a reflection
would move at you advanced on a glass
mirror. In the case, of the ship the air
mirror seems to be above yoa and re-

flects the ship, which is really out of
sight over the horizon. But I do not
pretend to explain all about the differ-
ent images that may possibly be formed
under different conditions of the atmos-
phere; that is a schoolroom task, and a
hard one.

The fata morgana is a form or modi-
fication of mirage often seen in tho
traits that separate the toe of the

"boot" of Italy and the island of Sicily,
just opposite. When the sun is just at
the right position and sea and air are
also ready to help, strange views of ob-

jects upon the opposite coast are seen
from Calabria sometimes magnified
and set against a background of colored
mists. Fata morgana means the fairy
cf the sea.

It is said that sometimes, during a
hot and still summer day, by placing
the eye close to the surface of a dry
road, a mirage can be seen, but I have
never tried it.

Before these and other strange sights
were understood and explained we need
not wonder that sailors and travelers
held many strange beliefs in regard to
them. Tudor Jenks in St. Nicholas.

The Visigoths in Spain, from Alaric,
in 382 A. D., to Boderic, in 709, bad
84 kings. .

From Washington to Timbuktu, by
land and sea, the distance is 3,395 miles.

i

YOU

HAVE

BACKACHE

Get Rid of It!
It is a sign that you have Kid-

ney Disease; Kidney Disease,
if not checked, leads to Bright's
Disease,

and Bright's
wJ. Disease

Kills!
Because the Kidneys break
down and pass away with
the urine. -

Heed the Danger Signal

and begin to cure your Kidneys
to-d- ay by taking

&a$VjgsW
Larrro bottle or new style smaller one

at your druj-'Kis- t '.iiaiaaywa'w
IENNSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

CASTCRIf TAMO A BO TIM K.

In Effect November 15. 1896.

OOXDZASKD 8CHEDULK.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Jouutitowo as follows:

Western Express.. 4:!3 a.
South western Ex press Ann
Johnstown Accommodation 6:57 "

" Aecoiiiruodatlou IfcIO "
Pixel fie Ex press. .
Way Passenger... tM "
Mail . 5:10
Fast Line (MM p.
Johnstown AceommodaUon.. '

KA8TWABD.

Atlantic gtpiwM 5.04 ,
Hmhore Express hAO
Aiiooiia Accommodation hmIay Express .... :aj
Main Line Express. , Krl.i
AlUiona Accommodation.-- .. J2.-0-- J p. m.
Mail Kxpn-a- s n
Johnstown Accommodation :55

Kxpreas
Fast Line. , ,,, jiwff

For rates, maps, Ste., rail on Tleknt A (rents or
addreM Th. E. Watt, P. A. W. Jj 9US KlfthAwiuf, Pittsburg. Pa.a M. Prev.t, J. R. Wood.

Gen. Manager. tien'l Pa. A

IMPORTAKT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

la Bemington's County Scat Lists. Shrewd
stfrercisers avail themaelres of these lists, a
Copy of vhica can be had of Hctningtoa
Bioa. of New York X Pittcbunx.

Wirt can thinkWanted-- An Idea of soma slmphi
- tunc to patenu

Pfotset jronr Mean; tfcrr way bring wwlth.Write JOHN WfcbDEMW&a culPaU-n-t Alt nr.aeys. Wanbinxtou, it. f,-- r iiu-l-r !.ai prise oSsraua list ut iso si! lu'saiatas ""'I'r-- f

Too Many Post OScei.

The FtMirth Aihtant Pctmast
lias refused to establish a new

postoflice In Knowden township, Penn-

sylvania, which was petitioned for
some weeks ago and recoiiiiiieiuletl ly
Congressman Aclieson. The reason
given is that the pro posed olllce is
within two and miles of the
town of Suowden. The department
recently adopted a new rule under
which all applications for new offices
are refilled where it is proposed to lo-

cate them within three miles of an ex-

isting oflice. At some places theoffices
have become so numerous and are so
close together that they are a great ex-en- se

to the government. At numerous
points on railway lines offices are not
over a mile apart. Congressman Ach-eso- n

cited many instances of this kind
in the Twenty-fourt- h district, but Gen-

eral Maxwell stated that the new rule
will be closely adhered to. It Is not
unlikely that the next few years will
witness the consolidation of many
pofttoffices in pursuance of the plan
adopted by First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Jones. He contends that in-

stead of 70,000 postoftices, the country
needs only I.j.OuO, a large proportion of
which could be free delivery olllces.

Consumption in its advanced stages
is beyond the power of man to cure.
It can be prevented though, by timely
use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
nature's own remedy for coughs aud
colds.

ALWAYS

On Hand.

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Jareclci Phosphate,

Raisin's Phosphate,

Lime,

Crushed Ctfca.

Hard Coal

Salisbury Soft Coal,

At the Old Stand near tlie Somcr

set & Cambria R. R. Station.

Prices Bight.

Peter Fink
IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET
Remember that we are Headquarters

for Boots, Shoes. Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything: iu the shoe
line from the smallest artiele up
to the Urgent all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-lig- ht sort at the
lowest priee.

OUB MOTTO :

PERFECT

PITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT

PITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P, Stein & Co.,
706 Main Cross St,

SOMERSET. PA.

SOMERSET MARKET REPORT,
WfcKKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
WetlneiKlaif, J)rc. 10, 1S!6.

f per '" .15 to 23
Apples. dried, B ..-l-(evaporated Rk.. Hie
Apple Butter, per gal lie

I run. per u... 1."

Butter. freKb keg, per t .. luc
(ertinery, per . lcBeeswax, per t
country bam, per ..... 8 to lJe

Bacon-- i
J .ut;Hr cured lutin, per lb II to IZ'jc

side, per tt 7 to he
shoulder, per lb -- .7 to lie

f white navy, per bus 11.(0Ben"- - 1 Lima, per
Toffee green, jx--r B ..2Se

15 to., J CumlHTlund, per bbl.. 4l- -'
Portland, per but 4.01

Corn meal, per t Vr
Egijs, per doz IV
Fish, take herring- - (J UjZ-a--Honey, white clover, per t Ikc
Lani, per t . to Hie
Lime, per bbl Jl.tai
MoUuiMes, N.O per sal Wlc
Onions, per bus J'Potatoes, per bus Id to Jue
Peaches, evaporated, per t 10 to 1

Prunes, per ! 10 to l.V
. I . ir uui fi.iuPittabuiY. per bbl ... jyi

Salt, I Dairy, 4 bus saeks .
" ' , " - ,T

4 bus sack.
crouno alum, lau B sucks.(maple, per ti . . to so

imported yellow, per b.......,ieSugar. while. A. per lb tic
granulated, per lb .e

lt"ube or pulverized, per S se
o ) per gal ;tjep' I maple, per gal oO tote
Stoneware, irallou Xe

Tallow, per B S to V
iiH-ga- per gill . to TOc

f timothy, per bus .. 81.7.'
I clover, per bus J5.U0 to 0..1I1

Seeds, i " eri:iiKon, p-- r bus 4.U.
" alOtlfa, per bus fi.VI

I " alsyke, per bus.. 7..V
Millet, tierman, pc-- r bus . l.ii

twriey. wnite ueamieas, per dus 1

buckwheat, per bus 3.V
corn. ear. r---r bus Hs to 4nc

Grain f shelled, per bus 3h to 4r
oata, per bus 2a to
tie, per bus . .Vc

A Feed j w heat, per bus . 70c
bran, per 100 8s hue
corn and oats chop, per li) ... SV
flour, roller proeeos, per bbl J.Y.00

1 spring paieut anu taneyriour. 1 v,ii,-A.- .i ... ... ... ............. ,iik" ' n '.1 - - 1.
ri..n p L..u...r . .1 .. w.lukb... . 11 g:

li-4i- , lum .111111 i w mj9,u
"ite, 100 lbs WeM'ddlint!S-lred,pe- r 100 Bs IUe

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

HOKTBWARO.
Johnstown Mail Express. Rock wood 7M a.

m Somerset kai, Stoyestowa 9:42, Uoov-ersvlil- e

100, Jobustown 11:10.

Johnstown Mail Express. Rock wood 11:05 a.
m Homervt lldn, stovestown llijg, Hoov-crsvll- le

Johnstown 1m p. m.
Jiihnstown Accommodation. Rock wood 4..'o

p. m, Somerset 5:20 stoyestowa 5:48, lloov-ersvil- le

5:6U, Johnstowu 0.43.

SOUTHWARD.

Mall. Johnstown 7:iiO a.m.,Hooeeprvllle S.39,
Mtoyestown 83, Uomeraet si--i, Hockwood
V:li

Express. Johnstown 2:10 p. Kooven-vill- e

:'), Hvoyestown J:13, Somerset 3:12, Rock-woo-d
4:05.

Dally.

IjI-m:e-
3 1

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPAN',

SUCCESSORS

THE MEYERSOALE LIME COMPANY,

have Jut completed their new siding and are
now prepared to ship by car-loa- d lots to any
part f the country. This lime Is mnnufact-- u

red from the celebrated Sarler HIM Llmestos
and Is especially rich in all the elem.-iu- i re- -

?I,ilTrlJ."J!onit IT IS WHAT ALI
FARMERS NEED! (iood stock on hand ull the
time. Pricex low aa the loweat. Address all
communications to

I C. LIME COMPANY
F.ed.Rowe MEYERSDALFProprietor

72
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mWffma WPjm
THE Time

cost
SAVED BY

i"WasHIHC PoYdS
What Mora

Ontythl: ; your grocer to it, and Insa--on

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
CaiCBfo, Sk Lpuls, New

COMPANY,
York, Boston,

Receipts and Expenditures
OF the DIRECTORS of the POOP, aud HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT 0

Somerset County, Pa., for the year ending Dewmber 31, A. D. lMtcj.

E. PL'tiir, KSi-- , Trt-nsu- rof the Poor Hou-- of Somerset
ELMER account with the County of Somerset, .State of for

tiie year ending SI, A. I). lVJi.

RECEIPTS Dr.
No.

Toamoiint of sales and receipts at the Poor
2 To Somerset County (or order No. li,

Totul..
EXPENDITURES.
Outdoor Expenses.

1 By ain't p;iid relief. 4
2 liio-etiir- tmvelin exanes ..
3 ( 'ollHtill', fee
4 ViKitors travelini XH nses .....
5 Piiupcrs' mil road lur-- .
K - Miiiiiti'iianceof chilUreii, Act of lS.i
7 out-ds- r puuers .. ...
8 " Justices'
9 u 4'onveylnK uutKloor pauMfrs.....

10 " Teleemm -
11 " Slull)t iim:e of iiim.'iU'sat WJite Hopltjil....
li .. Wernersville
l: Klwln Feeble Minded S'bool
II " Collins ..

l.i " Medical attendance .
IS Paid other counties ... .......

Expenses of Poor Houso Proper.
1 liy nm't Hild I)ry coodsand clotlilm; 3
2 ' i-f ami bacim..
3 I'roomH
4 " Tinware .
5 (JuceiiKware ... ....
a " lirtius
7 " Priiitinif
H Tobacco .
U ' Rice

Id Mifticnl examinatiou and certificates
11 " Collins
12 44 Uibor

:l 44 Wheat and flour
II 44 iroccrl
15 " Soup
14 " Kirc" ami fruit ..
17 JusiUV fees
I 44 Litigation
1 44 ApplebutU-- r ., .
31 44 Coffee
21 Crackers

2 44 Cisil and oil ..
SI 44 Constjiblea' fees
24 44 YinMj.nr .

i 44 Hardware
Jit 44 Huicar and Inolasses
Si 44 Shoes and Itiither

44 Mlationery
J 44 Ptaie
.'ill 44 Weav inij and eaniinjr
31 44 Slatrons, Mrs. Iiickey.SJijlu; Mrs.

Farm Expenses.
1 liy ain't paid Fertilizers
2 44 Keisiirs
3 44 Saddlery
4 u Smiihlii!
5 44 l.i me
K 44 and plants
7 44 Hardware
It 4. Threoliinit
9 " Kreiclit

10 44 IiU.r :

Improvements.
1 Ity nm't paid Rep:iir .
3 44 Ijifs.r
3 44 rthectind aud lightning

Extraordinary
1 l!y am't paid Furniture.
2 44 Live stuck- -
3 44 Insurance
4 44 MuKseliiutn lilmirv
-, 44 P.eeopls

44 Khi'lric light

Salary and
1 liy ain't paid J:ieol
2 44 Wm

Harrison (John
44 Treasurer, Klmer .. Puuh i

5 Cisik, Miller k
Jaisib P. Weimer li44 t'lerk settlement

" Attorner, -C

Steward'. Win. Dickey
44 Wm. Ileani ,

Phvsiclan, It. H.s. Kiinmell I"i
44 Chaplain. ev. J. Hnrkcy
44 John $ ijj

yHE DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,

"Wage3.

Mei'iresror...

To am't f for expenses f jiTdhi,)
am't ordei....".....".."."

S am't the credit of ihe .. ......II.
Uy ain't surcharged Poor lirectors..

i'

pIRECTORS' INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS FOR 1806.

Jacob McGregor, Poor acc't with 5 merset C unty.
1 Toam't Poor Order. No i!7 of l!;.
2 4 " No. i7of Wi

Tofifti nm't surcharged
4 one year's salary a li rector. ...
5 By am't due County Somerset

Wm. Dull, Poor House
1 Toam't Poor House Order, No. of ls;.

o. ctlof iew
3 ToJIlOU am't surcharvol ... .

4 By one year salary as I'ireclor...
5 By am't due County of Somerset.

Harrison acc't with
1 To am't Poor House Order, 2 of
- - .o. .ar.-- lis;
3 To $11 mfi-- am't surclianred
4 By one year's sala ry as lMreetor
a By am't due County of Somcrct.

0UTSTANDINQ 0RDER5 UNPAID.

Yr. No. To Whom Issued.
442 Thomas
447 Mrs M. O. Kooser .

44 Ustie Mining Co...
44 4:w C. A. Just .
44 4: A. E. I hl
44 4:l"i Thos. Mernn
44 rtlticml l.iml) Manuirturin Co

t II. 1. Moon- -

44 4U W. li. (iardner
44 ll J. l. Cable
44 42s W. i'. Bernard! .Z'.""..'.'.'.
44 47 Michigan Furniture Co
44 424 J. II. (iartlurr
44 428 P. F. Sbatn-- r

44 41 Ciaik HeeriU...
44 417 Cliax Ilium
44 411 Ir. H. C. iluteliln-o- u ".'
44 413 11. 1.. Sl... ."
44 '1 1 C. Colborn.. ."'."".".....

We. Ihe
do eenify th.it pursU f the

tO t OllllliCS. . AC tlie '
.lusiiee.in tliecoiiuty of 011 the 4th
ly sworn f ' " ie several

wveni il Arts of Asseuib v and shoo emeiiiM
law,:i,..r..t..

and and that the fori i . ..
" ""4vlx.

JiJuF$aZZ
- I tie tsimm! rtiunt.i r.... i.. it. .t.i i ..

fur iL . uit i' nT,HTtM ,n? i' won
trom J!.,b M..,ir.or.of mf,-- Wm. ,

Tr,"urrra"ai.iTVh";v.
'"1"'..b IMuers.

a iI.n.!,2t,n'0"y 'H"re"f w have hereunto set

Attest
A. HlLKMAN,

Clerk.

. - . I rr.r mmn-r- -, .. . .
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1 01
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47 .Vi
12 hi
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17 M
a; to

t K24 42

47tli s.s ti..n tlie A. I entitled "tn ci ...

I'lrvc'or .V

lmll :,
3 44 44 :.i t
4 40

44 (iitharine M
ti 44 Clerk, .1)
7 at 1(1 (li
H CollNim s"i m

44 V-- , ut
10 44

11 44 i)
12 . 4n id
13 Janitor, Carroll irj on r?.tt is f is

1 estimate
2 By received from County Commissioner on

My unexpended to county
4 to L I

f Mm in $ io

House in
House

3
My

ol

s

Gohn, Poor House in
No.

01

WW Samuel

P.
4:i

44

"

the iiinlerslen.Ni Anditors County of somerset, in the ci.m,.,n ...ksyivama ,.
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II ffL fll T wi nuas n t... YOU ALL. Art
A JD.UU BfS SamPs'1 Suit M Extra PUr tf for Y

1 AND WE PAY r.llDRce ti vcr. wLmlM
DtllrHSrn ".7i unurSm n noicuie uotai in4 arosnca.ht s--. ir'n. von ih Prr.1i..

0LB.

ShWSQll
SUITS

isv.

2.76
t 't

B

E. ROSENBURGER CO..

Expensos.

Somerset County.

Director,

Director,

Director, Somerset County.

.ihdavor April.

Harrison

TREAT FO!l
Pent?, lfErp2)s
Maauuctarerl

rati

d iv of Januarv li vi.amliiftir lieiiii? iln

i .MV"- - "TV. m "l,r lU'iament
4 suiieiiieiiisoi me following uccouuls,

",,uaJ Hou-e- of Kmploym-- nt of Som--

.or tho INior with the count v of Somerset ail

our hand and sejils, this Mh day of January,
s. ir. i.rcHTV. 'sr., i
JKKKMIAH K!IOAI, iskaiJB. J. BOWMAN, smi.County Audilors.

-" " ".". ""OW.

, "TS bov mentioned $i.-- Boyj Sxnm SuitW.lh txtrs Fjntt is guarsnlted to be ttuUc irom inimrd s oo) Cheviot. In jet BUck, Dk k;lm.- .ihi vi: ur jsti, ia sues tromi to 9 TNrs cf hrrsee. sre miir up u per cuttelow in doullt brented with Sjilor ( o!lr bri 'tdWithlLii- l- .vT.h e.r.L4 l;ni .- - - wen a wm r.iacsA.bert lwill Sjtrrn linmj. Trimming snd Work'njnjli'p throtiphout ths best money t.n p'ocureCoat hai l Skle Pockets, s Top and Cish l'ocke'
aica oa a rants, aUo ratalPacket. M .M Pnr..

la Sizes from io to it years of are made im n- "suw luuMNniuiain rantsa f a.m. Vru-- S.
.prrtsrs pau H Ti:.

Vour doer.
la remittirtr send

euner roil Ullicc o
Lxrreu Mnnw I Ini
or Rejislered Letter! 4p K7S . y

sc of Boy at las:
Birthday and if large
M M MM uis ac

FREEi
TO EVERTBODTi mmoar! Ilmstrated
Priced Catalogaei
in which you will

find Boys Suits!

from gSc. pp,

Youths.'
Pants Suits fron.
I; oo op and.
Mens Suits fron.

o nr. I Brown

201 1 1Q2J St, Kew York City

THE BEST
iIs None Too Cood When You Buy"

w t

It in Ju.it ax Iujjr?u.it to Kure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Ai it i To Jlare wmjtatrtire

AT SNYDER'S
You we Uway sure of getting the

Carefully

TRUSSES --FITTED
Alt of the Jiest and Most Apjtrored Trune Ktpt in sun

SttLifaction GunrunUett.

OPTICAL, GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE yq ?

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
.ssss tj sss mi Ti J1 Ti m

i nis Moaei ijm? isrs iso

Favcrits with

FEESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trustt,

Supporters, To ilet A rt icles,

Perfumes. &c.
THI Dorrfi HIV rj ATTESTIO. TO THE COPOl-M,;Nf- ;

Lomiier's Prescriptions! Faiy fei$
GREAT CARE BEIXG TAIK5 TO CbS OSLT FKEMB ASD TVS.Z AKT:r lr..

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From rj
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIEEST BBMDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
trom us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. FA

tn

a

t

1

I

A.TO A AUD

,
Star Rail.

ie.

Hoc of grades LumlM-- r BalUliRi and --" i
cnii the our busintvs toorl. r w :u

Office and Yard S. Jt C K.

4
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Pccpls S.arch ::

a pleasure to display cir

K.

Foil

VILLAGERS.

Foil

AND

F:t
AND DAUGHTERS,

Foil

ALL THE FAMILY.

itnnti.:n TIIK Tilir.t'M' rt " -

now anxio-- to lln ir u:: :

this will have ;'r''
Stale or .1. :

Till. has

an.l wo:t its !:r atest s.
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Somerset Lumber Yakd

MA!f rrACTCRER DEALER SO WHCLPAII RlCTAILKK

Lumber and Building Materials.

ETard and Soft Wods,
Oak, Poplar, Sidines. Picket Manldit
lValuut. Yellow Pine, Flooring, Kat.li.
Cherry, shingle. Doora, ltaln.ter. ChrMnHi,
lAlh, Wtile Pine Dlindii, .ewcl Post, l

A giTieral all of n(1 atenal KixV.ns:;
stork. A'.mi, mnythini; in line of r.:x- -

bi prouipuiois, such.aa BraokcUt,

Elias Cunningham,
Opposite

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

the Presi.!vi;t!:i!
that American

l.iisinoa inti-rtf.;-.

rtn.inenee, n:'..ther
newalof y.rh

iucvption present

medicmfai

e.riiiti,.ii.

TIUIU'NK

OvcrSOO

Oealgns

Kvery etl'ort wiii jtit forth, aii.l money freely -- tvnt. n-

The WEKKLY TItlHUNK primii.ently a Newspaper,
ing, uwirueiive, euttttainiiig and indispensahle to each nieinU of

We furnish "THE HERALD,'

ONE YEAR ONLY $2.00.
ADVANCE. .

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders '
TIITC IIKKAlAJ- -

Write lame and rUnw on postal eartl, sen.l it H. -- t.
Tribune Buildinj?, New York Cifj, and copy The V Ifl
Weekly will job.

PAY YOU
YOVR

Ivmorial Work

F. SHAFFER,
HOMErWET, PESX-A- .

Manutu'turerof Dealer
Eastern Work Kurnisl.1 Short Notic

Itlt'EI VT

Mill fill UfSll I
Also, Agent WHITE BRONZE

fiiT.0? I!. r"d "ctrnt Work

HC.i.nidlew. ittvite atHnUon

Whita Brit, Pur. Monuntoi

s

m.ntil.. VI..
iuiT i:i;r... Tf!1 M,r ou euancwblo illcall.

M.. P. SHAFFER,

litem.

frht

in

tpcl

Station,

FARMERS AND

FATHERS MOTHERS.

SONS

trive
pontics

National occasion iu:tn!-

which
victor:,

and Y.

fst--
J

fiimixfa

pible
National Family ii!!,rW'

FOR
CASH

your

Mmple
Tribnne mailed

WILL

Zino


